The Haizume formation, mainly consisting of siltstones and sandstones, covers the Nishiyama formation in partial uncoformity. The Haizaume formation is distributed throughout the marginal lands of the Echigo mountains, typically developing especially in Nishiyama-cho, Kariha-gun and its vicinity in the alleged thickess of as much as 1000 meters at a maximum. Basal conglomerates are lying somewhere in its lower part, while in its upper part sandy sediments are typically developing, particularly, in the vicinity of Kawaguchi-machi, Kita-Uonuma-gun under the name of Wanazu formation.
The author classified the landslide masses of the Haizume formation according to various folding structures, and, picking up 758 places, examined for statistical records the characteristics of geological structure, lithofacies, dip and strike directions, landslide direction and its area, and the inclination of land formation. .
The data obtained thereform indicate that the frequency of landslide occurrence is less than that in the underlying Nishiyama, Shiiya and Teradomari formation. In Haizume formation the landslides are generally small in their scale, although a large scale landslide configuration can be observed somewhere close to its anticlinal axis. In the anticlinal structure of larger scale, primary landslide configuration of large scale can be noticed in the vicinity of its axis. The aforgoing primary landslide masses in the Haizume formation is stabilized at the moment, although there are partially left the traces of large fossil landslides as horseshoe shaped sliding cliffs, the traces of big fissure and the ponds formed at depression. From litho-facies viewpoint, fossil landslide configurations are distributed in the underlying silty sediment, though not so many as in the Uonuma group. As to the landslide of sandstone formation, there are left the traces that it suddenly slided along the siltsone formation as its slipping plane, carrying small hilly lands on it.
In the Uonuma group many landslides took place nearly along the dip direction, while in such older sediment as Nishiyama, Shiiya and Teradomari formations the landslides along the strike direction are more often observed. The Haizume formation represents an intermediate trend between these of the Uonuma group and Nishiyama formation; that is, the landslides along the bedding plane are most prevalent, although not so remarkably observed as in the Uonuma group. It is considered due to the facts that the Haizume formation has less alternations in comparison with the Uonuma group, and that is has rather devloped geological turbulence on account of faults and crustal movements.
Relation between Dip Direction and Landslide Direction
The intersection angle of dip direction and landslide direction (here in after called deviation angle) has been measured and classified at every 10 degree to calculate the number of landslides, average slide area, total slide area and average inclination land formation for each classification.
As shown in Table 1 , the results of measurement were arranged for every folding structure to be compared with those obtained in the study of the Uonuma group. Measurement was made at 15 anticlinal structures, 9 synclinal structures and 9 monoclinal structures. In any folding structure, the number of landslide mass distribution is less in the manner of geometric progression at the higher value of deviation angle. (Fig. 1) This formation is characteristic of slightly greater number of strike direction slides as compared with the Uonuma group. Among those landslide masses which are nearly along the bedding plane, there are some whose slide direction does not conform with the dip direction. From such a fact, the number of landslide masses between the deviation angle and the number of landslide masses is represented by the following equation:
Where x is the classification value at every interval of 10 degree of deviation angle, and y is the number of landslide mass distribution. While in case of the Uonuma group, by the following equation:
x=265-120logy.
As learned from the above equations, the relations, the relationship between these two factors is not so remarkable in Haizume formation as in the Uonuma group.
The relationship between the deviation angle and total area of landslides distribution is represented by the following equations, which are indicative of the inversely proportional relationship that is more notable than that between the deviation angle and the distribution number. (Fig. 2) x=486-204logy (in the Haizume formation), and x=288-98logy (in the Uonuma group) where x is deviation angle, and y is landslide distribution area. However, the average of the landslides, is rather distributive at any deviation angle, showing no dis-tinguished tendency. (Fig. 3 ) It is generally observed that the area of strike direction slide is small like in the Uonuma group. Particularly at the place on the folding axis, the area of landslide mass is large, showing the mean value of 6.0ha when measured at 21 places. At such places close to a large anticlinal srtucture as Yoshii, Yatsuishi and Tomikura, the up-dip slide is larger in its scale in comparison with that in smaller anticlinal structure, suggesting that the strata have been disturbed by folding stress. In the vicinity of synclinal and monoclinal structure, it is observed that landslide area is generally smaller at larger deviation angle, only with the exception of the regions adjacent to Nagano Prefecture. In the regions adjacent to the said prefecture, which is topographically in receiving position (ukeban), there are distributed up-dip landslide masses of larger scale, the average area of which is 4.3ha as measured at 17 places. Such characteristic tendency is observed more remarkably also in the Uonuma group which lies in the same region. The distribution of numerous large up-dip landslide masses is considered to be attributable to the facts that relatively permeable big andesitic mass and coarse sediments are distributed, and that the said region has been considerably affected by crustal movements, and also to meteorological conditions especially the big snow fall. However, these landslides are considered to have occurred in ancient age, as these landslide masses are quite stabilized at present.
Relationship between the Area of Landslide Mass and the Inclination of Land Formation
The captioned relationship is as tabulated in Table 2 and 3. These two factors are in such reciprocal relation, as with one factor at greater (or smaller) value, the other factor is at smaller (or greater) value, in the manner of geometric progression. (Fig. 5 ) Such a reciprocal trend is observed in the Haizume formation more remarkably than in the Uonuma group. The said relationship is represented by the following equations (2) With the deviation angle, which is the intersection angle of landslide direction and dip direction, at higher value, landslides are less distributed in the manner of geometric progression. The relationship between deviation angle and the number of landslide distribution is represented by the following equation:
In the Haizume formation the aforegoing relationship is not observed so remarkably as in the Uonuma group, showing an intermediate tendency of those in the Nishiyama formation, where many landslide masses are found along the strike direction, and in the Uonuma group, where dip slides are predominant. (4) The relationship between the average area of landslide masses and the deviation angle is rather dispersive, without indicating any definite tendency. Generally, however, strike direction slide takes place in smaller area, and landslide takes place in larger area in the vicinity of anticlinal axis, particularly on the folding axis.
(5)
At the place with deviation angle at higher value, the inclination of land formation is steeper, showing a similar tendency as observed in the Uonuma landslide distribution.
(6)
The area of landslide mass and the inclination of land formation is in such reciprocal relation as with one factor at greater (or smaller) value, the other factor is smaller (or greater) in its value in the manner of geometric progression, such relationship being represented approximately by the following equation y=20.4-7.3logx where y is the average inclination of land formation of landslide mass, and x is the area (ha) of landslide mass.
